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AxmiiKit Afini.tfio Statu. Arkan-

sas has hail an election, and lias gone over

Itody and soul to the Union of Abe Lin-

coln, ami plump Into the Abolition camp.

The pcoplo of Arkansas hove declared

ngalnit slavery forever; hnvu hjefclod the

Institution that allowed Ircssls ol men to

dell their own children, a they did horse

nhil wlne bavn njectnl JeU". Davis and

nil hl wicked ways, nml hnve ileclnnil for

Abo LlncoIiMlhu Norlhern mudsill anil

In Uvor or tho clvlllullnn of thu North,

rrn State. We cJIpeCl to hear rt terrible

howl fnm tho Copperhead fraternity,

nbout nn election nt the point of Yankee

bayonet, ami all that kind or Mtm; but

General Ounlt, who was once a llrlgadler

General In the rebel army, and an old cill'

mi ir Arkansas, hat most ifToctunlly Ml

tho people r lifs State fight on Ihl ques-

tion. See III address in another column.

1'iwir old T.. hit native Hlale, Ilia be

ned"Arkunaw." Imvinu ipcwctl hltn out,

nod all "slch." hn now pono over In the

..,1 d fanatical Abolitionist" What

be ilono for T'Vault. to alleviate the rapid-

ly Increasing sorrow or hh uld ngcf If
he should go buck there now, wllh a enpy

of hi paper !h his pockel, thejr woutd y

hainr hlrn for treason, If they did

cot put him through on lliooM Imlleiment.

Ol'll (.'ONIIHKMIONAI, DkI.KOATIOM. It

ha leen u Inns.' lime since we Imve Men a
single word of thanka to any ol our dele-gallo-n

al Washington, In an Orrgnn news- -

putter. In fact, wc do not now ncullrclof
ever rrclDfr n slnsile encouraging word, or

rvtn the slightest Inlllnulloh or gratitude.
We believe that they hall) been laboring

honestly and fitllhriilly for thu Intrresta of

the Nation and for Uregon. 'I dry have
each ami all supported every measure which

looked In the overthrow of the rebellion.

They Iiavo procured largo appropriations
for making Ireallea with tho Indiuha on

mir borders, very large Appropriation! for

fortification nt the mouth of tho Columbia,

procured a new mall route Irnm the
Stute to Northern Orction. and last and
most important to us of Southern Oregon,
huro Induced the Post Office Department

to malntiiin the Dally Stage and Mull line

from Sacramento to Portland, as our read-

er will see by an advertisement It) another
column. Now, If they will only get Cole'

Cullfotum and Oregon Railroad bill "
I drought they will certainly be entitled to
nceivo from the people ol Oregon tho
Scripture encomium, " Well done thou
good and faithful Mrvanti."

HxRiiAvntNd Uaos. ' Richmond papers
state that Iho funding of Ihe debt or tho
CooleileraeT 1 progressing rapidly nt Pe-

tersburg. Ualelgu, Macon aud Charleston.- Ttl. lhtfnUh.
That reminds us of the story of " liana

In Luck." llam had worked very bard

for many long years, and bad laid up a
handsome sum of gold. lie took it into
his head one day that he would become a
speculator, grow rich and become great.
So ho laid off his common clothes, put on
a new and gaudy suit, rut his oM acquai-
ntance, and started out In Ihe worKl. He
invested all his gold In the purchase of a
horse, he traded tho horse for a cow, the
cow for a pig, the pig for a goose, the gooeo

for a grindstone, lost the grindstone In a
pood, and thru congratulated himself that
lie was rid of everything. So with the
Southern reheD. They Invested their gold
in powder and rhot lo detroy their coun-

try, tbey havo exchanged that for Jiff.
D.ivls shlnplajlcrs, worth about ten per

cent. In gold on the dollar, and now they
propose to exchange their shinplaslera for
bouds, and it will not be long until they

burn the bond, In ordir to destroy tho evi-

dence that they had In aoy way assisted In

supporting" tho JeOf, Davis Confederacy.

They have flow from doing Well to doing

badly, and from bad to worse, until now,

they have nv.tt to nothing lefl tnrrn nolle

ing hut the pangs of reraoffle and the guilt

Of treason.

A Chanck ron T'Vai'.t ahd O'Mkaim.

' Letter from Knrope report i All kind.

of title ore being conferred by Maximilian
on Secessionist, who In laro number d

him from Pari to Mexico. Dr. Owin
Is to be Duke Vnvatch.

Pitch In. T'Vault and OMenM. Now

I votir onlv chance lefl. Send nt once to

Kmperor Maximilian conir of your respire- -

life Meesslon paper. Do sure to rem!

those that are misrepresenting the victories

of the Union armies, defaming the United

State Government and lis President, nnd

eHlog'zInz .TrfT. Davis, tho Southern cu-

tthroat, and tho Institution of slavery. Ac

company these with autograph letter, as-

suring him of your hearty sympathy with

the Irrason of the Bonlhern conspirators,

and your great desire to see the republican

form of government broken down In the

United State and Mexico. You might

also add tho Utile Incident, of the escape
from Arkansas, tho training of thu learned

pig, and the training rrcclviil from Den- -

linger. Do this, and there is but little
lotibt but the mUshrnnn nabob and embryo

despot, .MuXimilian, would at once Issue to
O'Mearn n commission, conferring upon
him the title of " Lord llluh Cluimberlnln

of the Koy.il Pig-Sly.- while Old T. would

he duly dignified with tho title of Prince
or Dotile-Holrters- and assigned to service
with" Duke 0 win."

A KxrniMr.NTATivK Man Orn. (Jrant
I emphatically n representative man nl the
American people. Less than three year
ajjo he jolnul tho volunleer army of the
United Slate a a private. Ilewaielectid
Captain or the company which he had
Joined. At the general rcndexvoiu he was

chosen Colonel ol tho regiment, lie was

soon afler appointed Brigadier (Irnrrnl, and
while enjoying this rank ho fought nnd wen

tin? bloody battle of Port Donelson and
Pittsburg Landing. Afler he had captured
Memphis ho was made, n Major Ornerul,
nnd now he has been Invested with the
highest military honors of tho Nation
the Lieutenant Oenrral ol the Amies of tho

United Slate. It Is generally believed

that Oeneral Grant I an Intemperate man,
and that during tho buttle of Pittsburg
I.i ml I ng ho was actually drunk. We have
the evidence that both of these reports are
untrue. Col. Clias. Darry, of the lUIIroad
Survey, served for nearly a jear under
(J runt, as Lieutenant Colonel, commanding
the Mill Illinois reglnxnt ; putn-- Ihmuuh
both of thu ubovo named battles, under Iho

linmediato command ol (Jrant; has been In

the (ieneml'a lent at all hour, both night
and day ; has seen him in tho company or

drinking men, and tho Colonel tny that he
has never raw the Urner-t- l lake u drink or

liquor; that ho doe not drink, and that
ho was not drunk at PitUburg Landing,

A Nkw Issuk. Wo observe In wveral
of Ihe countie n strong inclination to make
the question of tho manner or paying luxe
u plunk In tho political platform. How
Ihe thing U to bo constructed or inatuiriil.
we do wot exactly see, ns the court seem
disposed lo lake the matter out of thu po
lilicnl urenn on constitutional grounds.
Whether it I proposed In reform Ihe courts, I

or to e eri me lieiris ature unon Hie tsue.
doe not appear! but ir there was nn other
question before Ihe voter of the flute, we
lidve no doubt ine result would lm as unan- -

Imous, n it could ba on anv which cod Id be
submitted. F.verybody eems lo think that l

taxes ought to be paid in currency, nml We
presume timt iisnliy any one wouM nbjecl
to raising Hie sularie of public officers, so
that they should not suffer by being com-
pelled to receive-- them in greenbacks.
Orrgom'ciii.

The movements of the people on this
question, to far, wrm to Indicate tlial no
man can get the nomination for Circuit
Judge, unless he will hold that " Green-

backs "are a legal tender for Slate luxes
as well as private debts. "Greenbacks"
are fast displacing coin as a medium or ex-

changes, aod will eventually drive coin from

circulation as currency, And the sooner wc

prepare for the change the better,

Tiik Tbhaty With Tits Indians Tho
Houmj ha passed the Senate bill author-
ising tho President to negotiate with cer-

tain Indiani in Southern Oregon for the
acquisition of lund, and Appropriating
twenty thousand dollar therefor. This
matter Is now disposed of. j

So. it seem, our Governor I not yet

llfled. That prospect or ne ocmno
eafl Ithis grent-w- hal shal wo

not heart, certainly. Try and ca I tointnd

that llllle story or a certain nlinl tliM

climbs, UoVnor. Utnnn uiuiu,...
Yon tr to call U mind that lit

ultlmal" thai twl t"tlo slory of n ceftfllft

crawl nroiind JncKsonviue. -- on nn i..."r,

trying to nvold the prrjentc of nhe Utti'

linger. Was it n Uoppcrnwi n-"- i

lennfa whichsnake, or wns It

was It T Try to call to mind, berorc yon

spit out yoor vIIcbcm nl Hch men os uov.

Olbb.

as Tit 1'Atirr) Coat,

TIi 1orilficntlrm Anprnprlallon bill, re--

,i rvnm ihn llnino Commlllrc of
y
Way nml Mean, npproprlalrt 850 000

for tht fortflt Fort Point, U30.WI0 for

Alrnlm?. San frnnelsco Hay,' nmJCIOO.- -

000 fat rfufenies In Oregon and Wnh!ni!tnn

Territory, nt or near tlic month of Iho Col- -

nmbln rlfrf. Tills lasl item 1 n netv one,

nnd contrmftlalM tho millillfJg of earth

works, armed" wllh hravy guns, nt the

month or the Oolnmhlfl.
. ws

' And while the lamp holds mil lo Mttt
The vllct sinner nmy felrirn, '
A laic lelrirrapli dismlth ir i " Off!

elal ndvlce Irom Arknmn wy there l n

steady relurnorclllwnslonllrvliiWf.mahy

prominent rebels wing nmong the number.

flen. AHiert Pike ha mnde ovcrlBfe for

amnesty." T'Vuull, when arc yon going

lo cet down on your murrnw.bonenond beg

Father Abraham lo pardon your hecwlon,
Copperhead sin : III about lime, n your

Slate Is quite thoroughly nbollliunlrcd.
i

Tiik PnKM-i- t ts MMiro. Lite ndvlce

from the southern const announcu that Sun

Hlas nnd Teplc arc virtually under French

control, although there are no forei1 there,

Ihe official carrying nut all order of the

French. An l blnckailu I being

maintained at all Htrls south of Maiizanillo.

The French land force lift Guadalajara, on
the '.Mill ol February for Colitmt; the sup-

posed engagement wllh national forces oc

curred before this.

Politic in San Fhancmco. The
Union Convention Committee of Sun Fran
cisco has culled the primary election, which
Is to be held on Monday, March 21st, for
tho election of delegate to Iho Stale Con-

vention. Test prescribed for voters: "Will
you sutluln tho prmnl National Adminis

tration ? Did you vote for Gov. 1iw V

Down Aoain. Tho San Francisco
Hullelin'i commercial report of yesterday

The bottom ha fallen out of the wheat

market: good rumple, rapidly silling a
week ago at 82 .'1002 It), uro y of-

fering nt 81 8U(o)l ilO-- Ihe latler-n.ime-

of choice quality. Too condition of Iho

market is Just this. Purmera yesterday
said to their consignees: If you think
there is a fair prospect ol rain, we are will-

ing lo sell our wheut at 81 60(31 CO, but
If wo aro not to huvu any ruin during
March, don'l Mil nl any price. To-day-

holder aro freely offering lo sell at llm s

Yesterday, Dray
llros. received Iho first car loud of wheat

yet brought over tho Sun Joso railroad, i

On arrival, it could havo been bought fur!
82 per 100 pound.', but fulling to obtain
that price, it was placed In warehouse,
rather (ban sell it at 81 'JO, the price then
offered o hear of no sales of Flour."

Tub Rush North. The ruh of freight
for Portland, by steamer, Is Immense. As
Mr,y " o'clock this morning merchants
were at their stores, despatching their dmys
to the steamer with Roods for Orecon :

and before 10 o'clock there wero over 100
teams In line, waiting their turn to unload
at Hroudway wharf, the drays being piled
up and loaded to their full capacity, 2 to 4
tons each; and yet it is said that tho steam
er will not coninieoco loading till 4 o'clock
this afternoon, aud perhaps not until lo
morrow morning. We hear of 850 per
load being paid for drayage in several in-

stances. In the fuco or all this press, tho
bark J, A. Fulklnburg has been three day?
getting 150 tons of freight, while for the
steamer more is offered, and on drays, than
tho can carry, even 12 hours before tho be-

gins to lake In freight. At tlili writing
the steamer has not yet completed discharg-
ing her inward cargo. S. F. Jvumal

Tiik Maii Dispatches from Washing- -

ton announce (he reletting of the mail con-- .

tract between Sacramento nnd Portlan- d-
whether dally or not, we .re not mformed.

Frsm Hihertti.
o'TIs the flag of 'the Onion, for battle dis-

played.
Call on freemen lo sterol to trreir tru.
lis the Hag or Columbia, y tralle-r-i

Calls her sons from their wtrk-shop- s and
farms

Kn. Skntinki.: The epoch hr whlcfi we

live i the grandest Ihe wnrld ha wen lor

ft lltnmani! year. In'plrntloo Ami the

presence of the Holy Spirit tell ns wc arc

the generation wlmc high destiny And

privilege It Is to Inkc part In nnd wllws

the liimlamentnl trnlhsorthe"7erlnrntlnn
of Independence " lllnMrnlrd nml carried

out on Dip ballle-fleld- i of the Notion by a

patriotic-nflr- l nmrafrd people.

This lasl grrflf wnr or Hainn Again! ine

Klnirdnm of Christ. I led by Lou! Nnpo

Iron In F.nrnpr. and hy JrlTerwn Davis In

America ; nnd o deeply Imvc they schemed

nnd ptnllrd that it will rennlre nil the ener

iy nnd patriotism of good men to buffi'

their devilish snnre. nnd hnnlsh them Iff

ilnit nnlwnrd dnrknr "where there Is

weeplne nnd nnahlng of teelh."

In nil great Irlal of Immunity God ha

rome lo the rescue of hi people, nnd railed

fender front their rank In cmilrnnt the

Ihe nrch-enem- y of mnn J nml ll was from

nmnngst Iho lowly fishermen of Otillilcc,

nml not from nmnngst the proud nnd rich

of JtmVn. He selected III disciple. Ir
like manner Hu will select from Ihe ranks
or Ihe American people, clllrm to lend

tlirm, whom Up will purify, instruct nnd

.strengthen, by Hi Holy Spirit : nnd those
political demagoune who nre scnhled nil

over with procllvlllr nnd slave

perpr tnify, will be cast nslde n worlhlrn
Ilii'liej, to be cast Into the fire, an I replaced
by men of the people, In Illustrate I lie en

paclly of mnn for nnd the
right of Ihe majority lo their ruler,

ll is n patriot!': rifhclinn on the part nl

the Unlon-lovin- clll'n of Jnrksen coun

ty to waive nil minor difference In favor or

n fellow-cllbvn- , n their Congressional ran-

didatr, who. from lic nrrrt act of the re
bellion to the present moment. hi been un

swerving In his devotion to thcnnlly of the
Nation, the support of Bovernment and Ihe

rlchl of mnn, and who will fenrlessly carry
the " star nml stripe " in line of bntllc, In

defense of tho Constitution, the Union and
the law.
When slavery's proud lords rent Iho Union,

Ami arayiiack iwillnllonsnrrnjrnl,
Tli"v thought mil of lovnl men's fusion,

With Iho Hits or Cnlii'mbln displayed;
Hut Lynn soon chatiited their false notion,

When at llutlerniit rank ho lit II r:
Ami Fort I)nnelon felt the (Wco motion,

When Yankee for victory Irv.
HinKnNiA.

Patrick' Day, 18C4.

m
Tiik Gold Hill New says: "Wiiliont

we soon havo rain, hny will lx Un Ihommul
itollari per ton, In this territory next Win-

ter." Why does the New persist in ad-

vising people to go lo such n country?
If hay I likely to bo 810,000. or even M,
000 per ton, what will be tho probublc
price ol breadstuff in the ulkull and sugo

brush country T

NKW TO-DA- Y.

THE BALL

IEostpOri.ec2. 2

Tho Ball advertised In Another part of
lid paper lo lie bIviii at tho U. & HOTIII,
on Monday night next, will lie postponed
until further notice, on Account of the 111--

of Mrs. Dome.
LOUIS HORNK.

Jacksonville, March ifitli, 16G4.

UNITED STATES MAILS
l'O-S- OWCK IlKI'AIIVIiKKT, I

Washington, Jan. 2U, ltsiij, (

PROPOSALS will be received at the Con-tra-

Office of this Department until :t l m,

nl 1st June. 18IU, (to bo decided hy the
10th,) fur conveying the malls of tbo United
States in tho titates or Cai.uoiima and Ok-ku-

on tho route and by tho echedules of
arrivals and departure herein rpecltled, on
which service 1 to commence Kith Septem-
ber, IKfiJ, and end 3Ulh June, I BOO. Hid
aru ulso Invited for service to eud 30th
Juuc, 1BG8.

CALIFORNIA.
U807 From Lincoln, by Maryvillc, Cen-

tral House, Orovllle, Rio Seco, Hutto Val-
ley, Chlco, Rock Creek, Grove City, Teha-
ma, tied Illutf. Cottonwood, American
Hanch, SbwU, Trlulty Centre, Callahan'
Ranch, Fort Jonc. Yrckn, Henly. Ashland
Mills. (Oregon,) Phtenlx. Jacksonville, Rock
Point, Dardaoeller, Inland, Galesvlllo,
North Cnnyonvllle. Mvrllo Creek, noso--
mrg. Wilbur. Kugene City. CotUge Grove,

Corvalll, Albuny. Salem. Jefferaon. lielpai

M!mE.&
aVcVk! "'

l.Hn Lincoln dnllv f S a m:
Portland, frwrnMlte 1st April to 1st

b.. In 7 dav rest of the year In 1

Lcavd; Portland' rWly at a m ArrliS
Lincoln, rrom Isl April loll Deccraktrw
7 rtnv.-ir- est of tho year ill 12 dTS. '

Rid lo cnmml-nc- scrvlco on the u
r. - I lUltl Mit.t ..Mil nB 411, L .
fS'piCnUK-T- , 10"t, Mini .'IIU UU OHill 4,
I18fi8, will bo considered.

ir service nn this roitto be let, Ihe rrrr
on routes number 14898 and 15021 tj
not lw.

HMH From Lincoln, by MAmffl.
Centrol llmire. Orovlllo. Tltr Setntm
Vnlley. Cfilcn. Hock Crrrlr, Cfnive CIlj.T,.
huma. Red Blntr. CHInnw!, Ameri,
Ranch, atmtn, Trfntty Centre, Csllal,-- ,

Hnnch, Fori Jonc. Trekn. Fleiilyf Arilw
Mills, (Oregon) wfl PhnwilT, to JWk.
vllle. b.10 mile nnri bneft, seven tlmtti
week.

t 1 f..l .1lf. m A ,k r -- .
iicnTL-- f.iiirinn if.,, hi, HrriTSll

Jnchsonvllfe, from 1st April lo 1st IXt.
ucr. In l rfiys rsi hi inn year in I,

Jnrknnvlllc rTnlly nl 2 n mr irri,.
nl Lincoln, from Isl April to 1st M:bL

...in i iine rci-- i ui ,h'j in " unjw,
tilth trr enmmeiicc service on loin Km.

lembiT, 1)1(11. und end 30lh June, 18CR, will
lw cmfifered.

If (rvleo on this ronto bo let, that w
Ao. Hf97 will not no.

OREGON.
Ift02 From Jacksonville, by Danfct,).

le, KoeK point, linii, (laiesville, 'nb
Cniivmivllli'. Mvrtle Creek. Itnselmrsii. V,l
bur, Oiklaml, Kiigene City, CnttnKcOmrr,
CorvHlIK Allmiiy. flilem. Jelfersoi.fn
si. Anrnro Mills. Orrgnn City, nnd Jfllw,,,.
hie, lo Portland, 2U0 miles and biw,mtn
llrw n wi'K,

fAil re Jacksonville ilillv At 2 am: in
rlvo Ml Portland, from Ui April in b k
ii:mt-r- , In 3dny rest nf Ihe yenrbSrhj,,

Ijiivu I'nrlliiiid d.illy nl ft u m; unite il
Jacksonville. I Mm 1st April l M Irrertv
l.-r-. In .'t dnyi t of llm yrnr In S dsp.

inns lo commente service on iron tx
lemlfi-r- . tflM. mid eud :t01h Juno, JH68, wUI

!( oinslili'nd.
Ifsertlcv on till rmito be let, IhttM

UH97 will not Us.

NirrK. Encb route ronl bo MO for srov
ralely, with repnniln itiiNrnnty nnd ctrtlt-rul-

nnd mut provide fin-- Ihe rnnvejrtOM
of the mnll wllh "eelerlly, cirlnlnly, ltd
security," mlng Iho term of tho law.

For lorm of prnMu1, unnnmly, and
nud for Instruction, requirement),

etc, bidder nrr referred If) Iho piimphht
Hilvcrll'ernrnl nf route In California, Ore-Ki-

etc.. ilulrd llm lAtli OcloWr. 18C3, to
bo fun ml nt Iho principal post odlces,

llldders ilioilld bo careful In tot etr
Md. M. IILAII1.

mhlli Posmnler Gentrsl.

A CARD FOB THE

SPRING & SUMMER

Clothing Trade
OF dAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER & LIMiEJBERGEl,

Not. 411, 413 and 410 Battery St.,
Cor. Mrirlmiit, Nan Fntnclaco,

Importers nnd Wholesale
DEALERS.

Entire New unci FroHh Stock.

We would call the nttenttnn nf CountrT
Merchants I" our unusually Inrgu siou
or (iimnIi. Our slock comprise uvery arti-

cle In the
OLOTIIINO & FURNISHING LINK.

We havr countautly on hand Ihe largrtl
and ureulesl vnrlety of
UASSI.MKIIK AMI WOOL HAITS

of nny huusu In Fmi Frnnclrco. nnd our pri-

ce for them gooils uro le thnu those nf
anv huuse, ns mu receive them direct fren
the mauufucturcr it consignment. OunlucK

or
SPRING AND HUMMKIt GOODS

I particularly uttructlve. mid tho Kreatrr-lur- o

to the country merchants I the unusu

ally luw price- s-
Lew than the coat of Importation !

We alu keep llm
IStA-xl- Jk.rtolcm

In tho Dry CinoiU line, which Goodswehsve
purcbued In IliU market under llie lmmnwr,
und nre ollcrlug them at New V'ork toil,
and less.

We Duhllih thlscnnl In order thatwemty
make new acquaintances, and Induced lb
who have not heretofore imicbiued of ui to

call nud examine our slock.
Good Articles fc Lew Prices

Aro Iho great Inducememeuta we offer lo all
w ho purchase to roll again. Merchants wso
buy of us can muku a good profit, and rvll

to their customer nt a low figure. We re-

main, respectlully,
lour ooeuiem servants,

UADGKR & LlNDtiNDKKGtiR,
Wholwulo Clothing And Hut WArehou,

Aos. til, 4ta nml 410 Uattery aireeu
San Francisco. March 14, '64. mh26rfl3

BTATK OF ORKUON, I Sg,
County of Juckson. (

In Justice's Court.
TO DFA'KRLY B ATI'S

You are hereby notified that a writ or a.- -

tar.hment lm n lamiixl Koalnst TOIL AIM

your property Attached, to satisfy tho ue
maud of T. Oamkbon, amounting to fifieei
dollars and llfly cent. Now, unlesa you
rhall apiKjnr lforo M. D. Sturgls, a Jusile
of Iho Peace In and for said county, Jw
ofUce.ou the 21st day of May, 18G4, Judg

ment win no reiiaereu against you anu
property sold to pay tlw debt. Dated tui
lUthdayof March, 186i

marenzuw t. iajsmiw

&H.
HaSS!SSSS HymyiiiiBti3W.tnii, ius

"HWltflAlll .fcl


